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CANADJAN INDEPENDENTQ>
VOL. IV.] TORONTO, APRIL 1, 1885). [No. 5.

EDITORT'AL JOTTINGS.

WE regret that sentences have appeared re-
garding oui' Manitoba relations which seerned
to be personal, or inîputative of motive. We
desire to remernber,and to have it remembered,
that THE INDEPENDENT is a Christian journal,
seeking to exemplify outspoken fidelity witli
that charity which thinketh no evil. We
have no desire to put on other shoulders the
responsibilitywhich rigchtly rests upon our own,
therefore we do not specify the lines which we
think shoulci have been drawn tbrougrh by the
editor's pen. Readers and correspondents
-will pardon any error of head they may have
detected. It is right, however, that views of
the situation should bc expressed. And we
rnay say, as indicative of a prevalent feeling,
that ail that bias thus far appeared frorn these
Provinces other than our own two unmnarked
jottingys, and Mr. flall's letter, bias corne from
bretliren wbo have hionourably passed througrh
the chair of the Union. We regret to
have to decline iiuch sent since for pub-
lication, flot only account of length, but
because of expressions unseemlv, and charg-
ing with "-absolut41e untruthfalness " where no
specification is giCýen. lIt is due to Mr. Silcox
to mention that iii a letter we have received
froin him, hie distinctly says : "~If either the
editor or authorized representative of the C.
C. M. S. xviii state definitely wherein the'.y
think I have blocked or hindered their work
in Manitoba, I xviii give themn a frank and full
reply." If our brother will look back ho will
sec that " blocked or hindered " are words of
bis own, not ours. We spoke of ani "adverse
position," and only thus becautse of'a state-
ment of his iînplying negleet on the part of
our Missionary Society. We did not say
inimical, because a position may be adverse
witbout being hostile, hence our choice of the
word. Nor did we say the adverse position
xvas unjustifiable, oniy this, that as it seems
to us that our brother liad advised on the line

of the policy hoe virtxîally charged against thle
Society, the apparent insinuation of not con-
sidering Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories a part of Canadla," required a demarrer.

lIN view of statements dIe/initely given by
Mr. Hall, and ex,-cssly macle in the Winnipeg
item, other friends have feit that, the po-
sition. bas been adverse in a stili more mark cd
degree, and without irnpugrning motives, these
convictions mayjustlybe expressed. We shail
be only too glad to find that our friend Mr. Sul-
cox bias been misunderstood, as will also al
who have in our colurnns expressed dissent
froîn his supposed position. For ourselves, we
believe Congfrcgationalisn bias a work to do,
i these new teriritories as truly as in any other

part of this xvide wvoi'd, and shall not rest un-
tii soinè more tangible results are seen f roin
the earnc-st desire xve know possesses many
hearts to spread the Gospel in that lone land by
the muiplication of truc Congregational
churches. We mnay further say, that though de-
nominationalism. as suchi,his littie charmi for us,
as -a means of spreadmng the Gospel it has its
sacred responsibilitiesand lie is the best Chris-
tian worker,in our judganent, who seeks to give,
life and power to the denomination wberein he
elects, or is elected, to serve bis God.

AND we g3;ve as our conviction> that the
churcb at Winnipeg should be a centre of
iniissionary operations for our denomination, in
that far-off land, to wbicb desirable end it is
necessary that full coniidence be establishied
between it and tbe churches in the older set-
tled provinces; and that such ends may be
speedity attained our prayers shall rise, and
our efforts be directed.

lIN the letter refcrred to above, Mr. Silcox,
spcakingr of Dr. Wi!kes' letter, says : "' With
the sentiments of Dr. Wilkes' letter I arn in
fullest accord, and it xvould be my joy to liel-p
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te do such a work bere, as Il-e bas been hon-
oured of Qed te do in bis Province." XVe,
tbercfore, expect as tbe issue ofe cocrrespon-
dence that misunderstandingrs wvill be remnoved,
and a new impetus riveni te ouir werk in the
great North-West.

AN additfonal word regarding oui' brethers
the Browns. Thc impression left on many
niînds that ne encouragemntt haId been given
te mission work at Pilot Motund by our Soci-
ety is certainly net we.1l fou nded. As MLr. Hall
ýsays, the gener.al impression was that our
friends wvent te Manitoba- to fiùrm, havirng

they did niiisi.ter te the fricnds there and1( ce-
sired hel 1, we are given te undcrstand that al
the help asked for was sent, viz., $100. And
as far as we know, they neyer asked, or inti-
mated any readiness, te be recognized as min-
isters or nîissionaries of the Society.

As an instance of the kind oî learned pabDu-
lum our general pr'ess supplies te the people,
we notice an article iii tbe Globe of Marcb
2 lst, ;vitb this pretentieus heading, " Far-
fained Herat. Traditions frein the Creation
cf thieWorld, etc." A paragcraph on ',Zoroas-
tian Aunais, Gebir faitb. contemporaneous
witb Abraliai, and traditions about the
lest Ten Tribes " makes ene hold breatb at
the immnense erudition e':pended prû bono putb-
t'ico, and we in our ignorance accept itali, bill
we notice that " there seeuns ne rea.3en te
doubt that Alexander the Great encamped
ini Hierat iu the fameous camipaigun whichi
Xeuophon describes iu bis Anabasis." \Ve get
considcrably mixed, secing that the Xeno-
phon cf our scheol days died soine years before
Alexander wab boru, aud bbe Anabasis cf
Xenophon records the nuarcb cf ten theusand
Grecks whomn the younger Cyrus bîred iu a
foolisb cunspiracy against bis brother. This
is cf a kiud with another a-stounding piee
cf information iii the report cf a lecture griven
on Britaiiu's future in another columnn, where
we are coolly told thiat Britaîn is nained in
Isaiah by the w-ord we (in our ignorance) allow
te stand translated Covenant. The attempt
te get B-r-i-t-a i-n eut cf b-e-r-y-e-t-h is equal
te the philotogrical feat .wbiich derives Alexan-
der the Great from the invented fact of the
Great Cenq ucror baving a relish for bot
roaste-1 egos; bis cry that dinner was rcady
beingt all-e(rgs-under-tbe-grate."

Lz I3iblical criticism we frequently mneet
with the opinion of experts, who, by an intui-
tion gained largely by exp-rience, parcel eut
the books of Scripture as coming froin this
pen, or belonging te that agre. XVe arc net
(lisposed te ridicule this species of criticisin,
for certainly, individuals and periods have
their idiosyncrasies. A bank clerk does, xvitb
an approachi te infallibility, detect a forged
signature, and a discriminating reader niay
recognize in a fugritive,. piece one of his faîniliar
authors. Yet the claimn put forth by this
critical faculty to over-rule even t.radition is
far' frein beîng established, and its precarieus-
ness i singwiariy iustratedi Dy a pre.sent p'ro-
bleui in the critical. world. A social satire has,
been written anonymously by ene of the best
known living wrîters. A cash reward of one
thousand dollars bas been offered by the
publishers te -%vhoeve-r naines correctly the
auther. Two hundred and thirty-two guesses
have heen divided. aniong thirty-six authors,
andl forty-eiglit other authors have received
one vote eïch. Where is the Iiterary instinct ?

THïEmiu is a significance in the boycotting
business inentîoned iii our last week's issue that
miust not be overlooked. The miembers of
this brewing firm refused te help the chari-
table institutions of Toronto on the ground
that, the promioters of these were favourable
to the Scott Act' If this be truc, as it deubt-
less is, then the 'brew'ers say iii elfect: " yen

vhio have the best means of knowingr the
cause of se mnuch wvant and in isery amengr the
poor finci that the gyreatcst of ail causes is

drn.And se vou are in faveur of stop-
pingr its sale and thus reducînig the amout
of suifièring." This tcstirnony wa-s net iii-
tcnded, but tbat, it se speaks cannot be gain-
said.

The Christiarn Wortd of the l2th Febrtiary
contains a very f ull outline ef the introductory
sermon of a series on the abeve subject by the
Rev. John Hunter, of H1u'.. We may net be
able te gro the lengrth of this Christian teacher
in ail that his positions sem te ixnply, but
every Chii-tia-,n oug ht te sympathize withi
every honest endeavour te present "G1ltris-
tw.nlity as christ ta ught iC" We ha-ve only
space for a brief outlinc:

John vi. 58-" ýLord te whoiji shall we gro.
Thou hast the words of eýernal life.» The
upheaval of rehigious belief, everywhere geing
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ýon ini Christenidoni, was not considrvzd as in lights and partial forms in which it lias been
itself a sien of decadence, rather of the refecte-1 and emnbodied in the passage through
renewed life and growth of fai-th. WTo have the thoughts of men.
not fallen upon an acre of unbelief. This is a This prîneiple ineant, secondly, that they
mistake of superhicial observation, unsymipat-were to go behiind the ehurch, behind the
thetie and tiiinid. Muchi of the modern inter- priest, tradition, and every formi ofecclesiasti-
est in science is religious, born of a Jeep dosire I cal authority, and not to rest satistied utntil
to know the whence anJ whither of man.! they stood face to face with, the Master- of ail.
lIt is a period of intelectual Movemnent, monr The Christian st de vho wi ies to trac
thinking more seriously on the subject of reli- the history of bis religciori, had to do it more
gion than at an;y timo since thie ri igions through the silent spread of its idoas than
renaissance of the sixteenth century. Tho through its visible Nvork as an organized force.
wvorld %vould. neyer be without religion, and Li.s teuing- to the voice of the churchi is not
the coming developmont would beý a) botter always 1listeni ng to the voice of Christ. Let
realization of the religion of Christ. Turning them. go back to Christ.
from the world to thle church, Mr. Hunter

proeedsto osere tat te cmmaceritie Thimdly, " Christianîty as Christ tanghit it"
tendency of the best religious thinking of the meant that thèy were not to identify the

tims s twad amoe k ulan co)et religion of Christ with the Old Testamient so
ties nfion tofad Jesus C'lj an t/eo~tmlete as to make Chiristianity carry the science> the

recoaiion ofJess Cristas he 1tiatethelog, th niralty f te ederScriptures.
a(6the bes nd t/te she ofFi/ adD ey,\~< are not to mistinderstand the place and

a~utt/t bet ad a1~ju4hient Teacher of His f unction of the Old Testament whichi is the
own religÏon. Slowly had it been given to itryrcodoahior nreetonht
Jestis to mise iu Ris truc beauty in th'e world; cliat ecd in Chistr n Thela i came b
but there wero abundaut signs to prove that cuose. in ae ind hitTh came cay Jes
there nover wvas a period in the historv of the jChrist.
church when Ris relicrion was botter' under- Cr.taiya hittugti natstood, or more iutensebly and reverently loved, fCrisytat by wr Chrit tuh ieti tmet
than to-day. The maximi of Chillingw.,omth futî,ta hywm o oietf h

whic ha doe god ervie i it tie "he eligion of Jesus with the Apostolie Epîsties.
Bible only the religion of Protestants," is They must Înterpret the Aposties by Christ,
being replaced by a truci' and largrer stato- and not Christ by the Aposties. The mind of

mot"Christ only, the religion and creed of Christ is the truc îprinciple or standard of
Christians." Biblical interpretation. The sheep know the

"Chrstinit asChrst tugh it meutShepherd's voice, and hoe that is spiritual dis-
Chritiaityas hrit taghtit wentcerns and judges ail things.

first, that they were not to identifv the reli- Crsîntasauhby hitMr
gion of Jesus with the theological growths, lne hwd îpiiâtepolmo e
normal or abnormal, of centuries. Capable of iaHune shihaee simpite roLem ofr r-
philosophical treatmeut, yet the philosophy of ido, hic dea recetb Bampotn Leeer,1Dm.
it had often crowded out the thingr it.Self. if hlritait deae to ei abs oltl onecessary
Protestant theology, as mucli as the medi.-eval, c fCrsiut st eanishl ntogt
bore the stanip of' mouarchical ideAs; anJ it uirendi aasoagt. ufyn
was only in very reetyears tîiat attemnpts mic îh h oilitnss

ha be mdet cnsrctathe.ology on the lîn'gs wvearied bihpyia eiac n
basis of the fundameutal idea of thie-Gospel- 1 ihpyia eerl u
the unîversal auJ eternal Fatherhood of God. mnetaphysical analysis, wearied, with the
The Gospels difl'er wideiy froin the Confes-, ios ngseso utueaJhmntisinsofFath Fw isaks adben or ~unspeakably restful to go back to Christ

isheof an.Fwmiksd fie more and roceive from, Hirn the words of eternal
than the failure to distinguish betweeu eternal
truths and thoir temporal interpretations, be-
twecin the Divine thought, and tnan>s thought ANIO',G the French social problems referred
about the Divine thougyht; between - the tmuth to in a lettor fmomn Dr. Presseuse . to English
as it is in Jesus" auJ as it is lu the broken Christians is the followinc, of which Canadian.

111
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Protestant Divines and Churches would do
well to note:

We have observed ivith. satisfaction that several
Bishops, some Protestant Consistories, and the Grand
Rabbi himself, have called on their co-religionists to
invoke the bles,%ing of God upon the Parliamentary
Session just begun, whichi promises to be one of ex-
ceptional importance. Thus Mgr. Freppel's assertion
at the Versailles Congress, that the suppression of
public prayers would be found e-quivalent to the offi-
cial proclamation of the atheismn of the State is falsi-
fied. Ail that lias been really witlhdrawvn is the legyal
compulsion, which so often turnied the prayers into a
vain show of worship, the religious sentiment being
unhappily not dominant ivith us aF; in the United
States. The way is nowv lef t open for volun tary inter-
cession, and ive hope to see our religious leaders fol-
lowing the example already set in many parts of
France, and making prayers for the cause of trutliand
righteousness in the land part of th«é regular worship
in the churches. It is of the utmost importance to
demonstrate that thie neutrality of the civil power in
the matters of religion, does not imply contempt of
God, and that the more free and spontaneous religionj
isthe more will it become a national power. A very
difleront view is unh-appily taken by the Court preachi-
ers at Berlin. One of these, M. Stocker, whose sini-
cerity and zeal we do not f resume to question, lias
been using all his eloquence iii the Reichstag in sup-
port of a motion whicli demands of ail Gerinan
soldiers, whatever their creed, compulsory attendance
at religrious service. Christians who advocate such a
policy are practicaliy iutroducing a patent for the rapid
manufacture of athieists.

OuR respected Collegre Secretary desires us
to correct the notice that appeared in our last
number regarding the exercises of the Col-
lege which are to be held in the Assembly iHall
on Thursday, April 9th, not the lGth. Our
friends, Mr. Morton, of Hamilton.,and Mr. ilun-
ter, of London, are to deliver the addresses, and
the collection to be made will be in aid of the
library fund. Will not some of our friends
timc their visit to Montreal by this meeting.

WB insert the following to tell its own tale
and speak its own lesson:

]ix. EDITo1t,-Enclosed find $1, being my subscrip-
tion for THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT for 1885, and
trust now that it is decided to makre it a semi-i-onthly,
you wil1 get ail the encouragement necessary to con-
tinue so. It is about the only connecting, link we have
out here with the churches of bygone days-only to
hear twelve times a year fromn those whose interests
are our interests ; would willingly double the subscrip-
tion if necessary to get it every two iveeks. Wishing
you every success in this new departure, I remiain
yours, 0. A. M.

.Box 102, P> 0., Bramdon, JIaib., Mfarch, 19, 1885.

UNIVON NOTICE.

The next annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec will b&
held in Hamilton begrinningr on the evening
of' Wednesday, June lOth, at 7.30 p. m.

The Secretary of the Hiamilton Church wvill
esteem it a favour to be early notified by
those churches whose delegates intend to b&
present on that occasion. is address is Mr.
Hienry H. Lai.ng, 90 King street west, Hamil-
ton.

.4 CORNER 0F WINDSOR UASTLE.

It was a peerless morningr on which we left
London for a day at Windsor. No bluer sky
ever canopied our favoured Canada than on that.
day arched the lovely country between London
and Windsor. The old grey towers of the
Castie, which frowned disrnally in fog, seemed
to smile approvingly on King Sol's undis-
puted sway in the blue dawn and to benigrnly
suffer his bold fiashing in at their secretive
loop-holes. For the Lime being they miet
monarchs- Sol of the heavens, Windsor of
the twelve surrounding cotimties. A sight of
England's noblest, castle frcm without onlly
would bc a never-to-be-forgotten treat, but
the kindness of fier Majesty aflows the public
free admittance to the Round Tower, Albert
and Sb. George's Chapels, the Curfew To-wer,
and the North Tex-race at stated hours, ail the
year round, and to the, State Apartments dur-
ing the absence of the Court. Not only this,
but attendants are in waiting to conduct
parties round every fifteen minutes, and they
are strictly forbiddÈen to, receive any fee; but
the guide bas yet to be met who is proof
against a proifered coin. The whole class bas
an affection for the likeness of fier Majesty
stamped on silver or even copper, which. is
quite beyond the comaprehensionof a westerner.
I{owever, a sight, of the Lapestries in the
State Apartments and the magnificent view
from the top of the Round Tower are well
worth even a forbidden fee. But iL is of the
Curfew Towers we were groing to say a word.
In the anxiety of touristz tri see the more
modern parts of the castie, this old tower is
frequently overloolccd, we were goingz to say,
but wve mean not looked over. Fortunately
we happened to read in a remote corner of our
guide book:- "Visitors maysee the Curfew Tower
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any day,on applying to the belfry keeper in the
tower," and instantly ail our childhood's un-
*canny feelings regarding the Curfew Bell
came creeping over us, anid

"Solemnly, mournfully,
Dealing its dole,

The Ourtew Bell
18 beginning to toll.

"Darker and darker
The black shadows fali,

Sleep and oblivion
Roign ovor ail."

seemied to ring in our ears with beli-like
reverberations. We deeided that we were
-quite as anxious to sec the Curfew Tower as
the State Apartments, and, inquiring our -%vay,
hastened thither. It was oniy a short dis-
tance from. the main entrance of St. George's
Chapel, and just beyond the- Horse Shoe
Cloisters. The entrance to the tower proper
is by a flight of steps, a second fliglit ieadingv
to the crypt. But at neither entrance could
we gain admittance. The wife of an officiai
living in a cottage in the cloisters informed
us that the keeper had just gone out, but
would return soon, and would gladly show the
tower, but we must Ilgive him a littie some-
thing to buy 'baccy, as it pleased the old man,"1
So we chatted to lier while waiting, and t.he
result was that our rather infirmn faith in the
information of guides in general. became a
ecomplete wreck, for, said she, as a guide and
party passed us: III~ have heard a guide tell
visitors that that (pointing to a monument
near by) marks the grave of the poor Abyssin-
nian Prince who died in England, and it is
the grave of a once favourite chaplain of
St. George's Chapel." Oh! ye guides> when
.shahl we believe you more ? But here contes
the keeper, bent with the full weight of
three score and ten, and lookingha ike first cousin
to, o]d Father Tinte. A pleasant old man he
was, and apologizing for keeping us waiting,,
took us at once down to the crypt. This is
supposed to have been built in 1018, but the
earliest relialbie date is 1071, in which year
William the Conqueror built a fortress and
hunting lodge on this groun4l taken front the
ntonks :of Westminister in exchange for ]and
in Lisex. The wails of the crypt are thirteen
feet and nine inches in thickness, and in a
-dungeon darker than the blackne.-s of,night
-can be feit, by whoever is brave enougli to
venture in and explore with umbrella or cane,
a hole quite through the wall and admitting

a faint glimmer of Iight, probably the work of
some miserable prisoner who longed for the
light of day. Downi here, too, stands the old
ce stocks." We sat down and allowed our feet
to be fastened into thent, and can now feelingly
utter our thanks that such implements of
correction (?) are thingys of the past. We
next explored the Tower. The lower room,
wvas not of muchi interest, so we mounted the
rickety stairs to the dlock, which bears the
date of 1689, and has a very musical chime.
The original Curfew Bell wvas not there-we
had scarcely expected that-but, said the
keeper: Il I know where it is; it's in the Dean-
ery, and is the shape of a saucer." We wished
ourselves in the Deanery, but as the days of
magicians are in the dead past aiso, we did
not firid ourselves there. We presently found
ourselves, however, in an irregularly shaped
celi. which had held many prisonerS, among
thent the notorious butcher who wvas hanged
front the opposite window for daring to re-
mark that, the noble Hienry VIII. had no riglit
to put awýay Katharine and marry Anne Boleyn.
We turned away front window and celi with
a thrill of horror, and silently thanked God
that our lot was cast in happier tintes.
Pointing through the loop-hole of another
nuche and directly commnanding High Street,
Eton, stands the cannon by which Cromtwell
gained possessiin of that town. Old aud very
rusty, it stili points threateningl as in the
days when the Lordi %f the Fens struck fear to
the hecarts, of the RoyalisLts. Long may it be
silent, except as it speaks to those who look
on it of the nante of him. who raised England
to, the highiest rank among the kingdons.
The spot wvhere rests the remains of Oliver
Cromwell is unknown to the British, who
deliglit to honour their iliustrious dead, but
the memory of his bravery in the cause of
right is being every year more deeply feit and
will live, as long as the kingdon. We stepped
from out of the oid Curfew Tower into the
liglit of the nineteenth century feclig that its
days are better and brighter than the British
nation has ever seen, and that the unspoken
csermnons in stones " forcibly remind us of

our inestimable blessings and priviieges.
ZD c M. S.

1)OLEFUL vs. HOPEFUL.

Brother Caleb Hopeful and Brother Jeremiab Dole-
fui were members of the same congregation and took

113
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a good deal of interest iii congregational and Church
affairs. Both were goocl men, and rcally desired to
prornote the weifare of Clirists cause, thoughi tbey
showed desire in very différent wvays. Brother Hope-
fui wvas a brighit, chcery, resolute nian, wvho alivays
cultivated the habit of looking on the bright side of
things. He had strong faith in God, and in God's
truthi, and wvas a firm believer in the ultimate triumph
of every good cause. Brother Doleful wvas a very
different kinc i' man. lIi bis inuierniost hieart lie
wislied every good cause to prosper, but lie neyer
liad enough of hiope to look uipon prosperity as a pro-
bable or even possible thing. He %vas always haunted
by the most gioorny forebodings. He sawv spots on the
sun, and thought every noise %vas tHe crack of doomn.
He nev'er wvas so happy as when lie was tlioroughly
miserable. H is hopelessness wvas both bis inisfortune
and bis fault -bis misfortatie, because it "'as partly
constitutional, and bis fault because lie neyer fought
against it.

Brother Hopeful and Brother Doleful indulged in
an audible soliloquy one day, a verbatirn report of
wvhich rnay, perhaps, he useful to the readers of THE
INDEPENDENT as showving the different views wvhich
two good men rnay take of the sanie situation, both
being earnest, honest met.

BROTHER DOLEFUL'S SOLI LOQUY.

Our congregationai affairs don't seem to be pros-
pering. "I don't think our minister preaches as well as
hp might, and most likely hie wvon't preach as wvell in
a fewv years as hie does nowv. 1 don't think that much
good is being done. Very feév people join the Church,
and of these fewv 1 arn afraid the rnajority are flot
sincere. I arn afraid the most of them w~ill back-
slide. The people are cold. 'ihere is very little real
piety in the congregation. In fact, 1 don't believe
there is a really good nian in the congregation except
Brother Growler and miyself, and 1 ar n ot very sure
about Growier. The deacons are not up to the mark,
and the managers don't seem to conduct the business
properly. 1 know there wvill be a deficit at the end of
the year. I arn afraid the Sabbatlî scliool must go
down. These children \viii ail growv up in a fewv years
and there may be no more chiidren to attend. 1 neyer
wvas the mati to take trouble in advance, but how cati
wve have a Sabbatlî school, without children? Things
are in a bad way. 1 tell the minister atid the office-
bearers every day how things are going, but they
don't seem to mind me. My conscience is clear. I
have done my duty.

The affairs of the Chur-ch at large are ini a very bad
condition. What.good isdone? Tli ose people are rigli t
wvho say that nothing cati help this wvorld but a general
winditig up of affairs. Even when the great Battle of
Armageddon is fought, I arn afraid the ivrong side
-eill win. The wrong side aiways does triumph.

BROrH ER HOPEFUL'S SOLI LOQUV
Our congregatiotial affairs are in a faiirly prosperous

condition. Our rninister prea:ches v,ýry well, i-,! :.ny-
body wlîo hionestly desires to be spiritually benefited,
andi cornes prepared for wvorship, cati find good spiritual
nourishrnent at our services. I neyer hîeard hlmii
preach a sermon that haci not Gospel enougli in it to
save a mat, and have rarely heard a sermon fror-n
hlm that lîad not truthi in it that wouid hehp somebody.
He lias lielped me rnany a tinie, and iy family too.
Our deacons are good men. Considering the fact that
they hav'e their own business to attend to and often
have not control ot their time, they do weil. 1 amn
sure they do the best they can. The managers, no,
doubt, do their best too. 0f course they carinot coin
money if the people %v'ill flot pay, but 1tley do their
best Nvith the means at their disposai. 1 have no
doubt they wvill be able to keep the revenue up to the
expenditure, and perhaps, have a balance at the end
of the year. I shall do ail in my power to help them.
Our Sabbath school is a biessirig to the Churcli. It
does one's heart good to see so rnany wvillirig w'orkers
there and in thc session and on the board of m-an-
agers, who give their services year in and year out
from love to the Nraster. Nobody cati tehl how mnuch,
good is being done every day in the Sabbatlî school.
It niakes my beart heap for joy wvhen 1 thiik that
these boys wvill be ministers and eiders and Sabbath
school teachers and superinteiidents ini a fewv years-
I expect our congregation to make great progress. I
don't see any reason why it shouldn't-God's wvork
must prosper. It always goes ont. Grace must
triumph over sin. I hope 1 rnay have grace given me
ta help every good wvork atid honest wvorker. We have
otiiy one drawback of any account. If Providence
wvould reconstruct Brother Doleful, or remnove lîirnr to,
another sphere, wve might get oti more easihy, but we
should not complaiti. If the Lord toherates hilm we
should. Perhaps, hie wvas heft here to teach us patience.

1He serves that purpose admirably. We cati practise
any amount of patience on iiinî in five minutes.

There is much in the condition of the Church as a
w'hole that cahîs for gratitude and inspires hope. We
are flot doing what wve might do, or ought to do, or
hope to do,but Congregationalism bas made rnarvellous
progre.ss in several directiotis in twenty years. \Ve
don't raisê' as rnuch for missions as we ouglît, but we
raise very mnuch more than w~e did. We are improv-
ingand tlîat is agreatildeal. Sote ofour congregations
pay handsomnely for missionary purposes, and this is
a good sign. The average Canadian does not put
jmoney iii anytiîing unless hie believes in it. On the
wlhole there is niuch to thatik God for in the present
condition of the Church. Let us hehp on the good
work.

CHARGES AGAINST DR. PAUL.

The Presbytery of Jerusahent met wvithiti the Temple
to investigate certain charges that had been preferred:
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against Dr. Paul by rnembers of the cdifferent congre- did flot suit modern c:- %'lization, especially in America.
gations and r.ai>sion stations to which lie hiad minis- H -e confldently hopcd the P'resbytery would remove
tered. There wvas a large attendance of members and Dr. P'aul.
of the general public, and nmuchi interest 'vas mani- Nfr. \Vorlcliy,-Wýise-M,\an ne.\t addre5sed the Court in
fested in the proceedings. Tlîe court hiaving been support of the charges%. lIe said his chief objection
duly consti tuted and thc minutes of the previous meet- to Dr. Paul %%as dhat hie clid flot dîsbplay tact in dlealing
ing read, the Moderatoî- requested the parties who with the highier classes. Hc hiac no fitculty for bring-
hiad macle the charges to procceci. ing in the genteel failiies. île %voulcl give an instance

M'vr. Acdvanced Thoughit first acidresseci the Court. of what lie meant. On a recent occasion, Dr. P>aul
He sai lihe hiad xîo personal feeling in the mat, -r, anc ihacl been called upon to speak before Feuix ancl Dru-
believeci Dr. P>aul to be an eamnest andl good man silla and several of the first failiiiies of C.usarea. In-
according to his light. His teaching, hio,.ever, wvas stead of conciliating these distinguishiec people as a
entirely behiind the age and not at aIl adapted to the prudent man 'vould have clone, IDr. P-aul selecteci the
tastes of morlem society. His notions Nvere accord- very topics on whichi lie k-new Felix and Drusilla and
ingly antiquatecl, and his doctrine utterly repulsive to several of the first failies wvere most sensitive. He
people of refineci taste. He instanced such doctrines pursuý!d the saine course before Agrippa and Festus.
as Total Depravity, Foreordination, Divine Sover- He confidently believed no member of Presbytery
eignty, and Future Punishment -doctrines on wvhich wvoulcl have pursued such an insane course. A great
I)r. Paul often wvrote and spoke. Suchi teaching, lie opportunity had been lost. HacI these distinguished
alleged, 'sas in antagonismi to thie'*z-esthietic taste off people been dealt wvith in a conciliatory wvay they
the age, was not suited to the genius of modemn insti-, mighit have beeni induced to enclow a chair in the
tutions, ancd vas detrimental to the interests of our T*emi>ple for one of the High Priests. He could give
congregations and mission stations. These doctrines many other instances of Dr. l>aul's want of tact, but
might suit Scotchi-en or Irishi Covenanters, but they hie thotight enoughi had been shown to prove that the
could neyer be popular in this fr-ee country. Teach - D octor should be remnovecl. His influence %vith the
ing of this kind wvould neyer evoke the liberality of higlier classes wvas gone.
the people. H ow coulci they expect men to pay liber- NIr. Skinflint saici his objection to Dr. Paul wvas
ally if constantly reminded that they were totally de- that hie hacl introducecl the envelope system. In a
praved and on the way to HelI ? The thing wvas ab - letter to the Churchi at Corinth hie told the niembers
surd. \Vhat the), wanted ivas nien of liberal ideas to ]ay by a certain amnounit of money on the fh-st day
who would preach popular doctrine and please the of the îveek That w as the introduction of the envel-
people. He had another serious objection to Dr. ope systemn-the thin end of the wedge, s0 to speak.
Paul-his teaching on practical duty wvas as antiquated The systein wvas bad. It destroyed the moral effect
and unpopular as his doctrinal points. In a letter to of payi ng in a lump sum. It gave carnally-mindcd
some parties in Ephesus, a copy of wvhichi he now pro- managers an opportunity to divide one's subscription
duced, Dr. Paul hiad said, IlWives, subomit yourselves by fifty-two and sny hiow imuch it amounts to per Sab-
to your owvn husbands." Such teaching wvas not in bath. Prudenit, -;cnservative people were opposed to
accordance with the trend of modemn ideas, and wvas these camnaI irino\ ations. By introducirig this systema
repulsive to a growving class of our young ladies. It Dr. Paul had lost his influence, and lie hoped the
wvas aIl the more unfortunate, because the Methodists Presbytery would remnove him or ask him to resign.
have just struck the wvord obey out of their marriage 'M.Fault-flnder said hie hiad many things to urge
ritual, thus inaking their Churchi more popular w~ith against Dr. P>aul, but hie wvould try to be brief£ One
people of advanced ideas. In the saine letter, Dr. serious faul, n'as that lie did not divi(c his tune fairly

PauladsIl "Children, obey your pa--ents." Such aniong the stations. He had stayed three years in
teaching repelled the young people. It 'vas too old- Ephiesus, and only a fev nionths or days in som-e of
fashioned for the rising generation. They wvanted a the other stations. Thien lie wvas more famuliar with
style of teaching that wvould give liberty to the young- the eIders of the Ephesian Chur _h than with the office-
people, or they might join the Salvation Army. He bearers in some of the other congregations. This wvas
wvould grive one more instance -one that hie considered 'vrong. H-e w~as partial to the Gaius family and stayed
an utter outrage on modern ideas. Near the close of~ whole days wvith theni, and did not visit some of the
a long letter to the Hebre'vs, Dr. Paul actually wvent others. He associateci with Dr. Lulce and Aristarchus
so far as to tell his fellow countrymen to obey ecclesi- and Apollos and several other favourites, and slighted
astical rule. He wvould quote the exact wvords: Obey Diotrephes and Demas. He matc several other very
theni that have the rule over you, and subinit your- serious objections to urge against Dr. P>aul. He did
selves ; for tliey wvatch for 'your souls, as they that not visit and make hiniself as sociable as lie should
must give account-" Such teaching wvas simply nions- have done. He spent whole weeks in wvriting letters
trous. It might have done for the Dark Ages, but it to people in Ephiesus, Colosse, Philippi, Corinth, and
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ailier places when lie should ]lave been visiting round Q4orrespondence.
-111101g the proffle. I lad hie spenit less ilie ou1 ihese
letters and given more attention to tca-mlcetings and I e 1LJL'S LA T7'EP.
socials and the sewing cilrcle, the Chur-cl would be iii
a1 cfflrt poiint-day. Nlany of the sewing ci*l-5 M c.Eivrk,- have rciliained in the FEast longer
11.d gonle cloNvn for- want of sonîlîodly t rcad to the tlîan 1 intenclec, and as the limie of o111 lîe.\t ecie
ilimbers. Tiiere wcere iulany) otlîcr thlings; hie iiiiglit ilueeîing is so 1er Idceiii it besi to labour in tiiese

urge but lie tiiouglît lie hiad made' it suffUciently. clear* par1ts tili tien. 1 sihal proceed îiiedîa-(itely, after to the
thit the I)octor's influenice was gonle. W«est, and hlope to ovcrtakc the remainder of tie work

MuI. Legal Remledy said Dr. P>aul w~as îlot soulid oui thicre before the Union meetings.
Prohibition. l le clocs tiot support tlîc Scott Act as 1 av bee 111110 1hilidered and I wvas going ta say
lie shouli (1o. Otiier inlinisters llad gonie on1 Ile plat- cliscourag<h, 0111)' I ha.ve dîscarded iliat wvord froin my1)
formi anid wrestlcd nîantifull3 - %vith King lDodds for $-J5esvr trlso ae edrn
ai nighit, îîhile lDodds got îîerhaps $5o ; but D)r. Paul trvclulary-- by dhfieut butCin sr inst anes enriiigs
rcftuscd ta mlccl D)odds aI aîîy figure. Othler iinisters, siîîe. H-ove%'er, like aIl other uinplcasant thlings, this

IPUKC .1t bcott iLcr mleetings on Zaînoday, but D>r. P aul
refused tr dio so. 1 lis notions about tic Sabbath werc
Puritanical. Ile ivent so farl as ta tell TýimlotIy ta use
ivine as a medicine, and an3' mani who coull dIo that
is flot fit for the pulpit iii this countr-y. in ail lis
writings lic hiad nal said one wvord against tlie use of
tabacco and snuff, ciils thiat niust bc put clown uiinie-
diately b3' law. 'lie very fact that Dr. P'aul wcent
arouîîd prcaching and holding prayer meetings îî'lien,
hie should have beco canvassin g for the Scott Act
showcd what kind of a mari lie %vas. The speaker
%î'aund uip by, decharing wvith grecat vehienience tbat if
Dr. P'aul ivas not at once relnîavc d lie and aIl bis
relations wvould leaî-e tue Cht-rch.

Mr. Frigid Propriety next spoke. 1lis clîlef objec-
tion ta Dr. Paul ivas tlmî lie ivas too enthusiastic, iti-
deed, lie nîiiglit say- fanatical. On anc occasion lie
conducted iîuisclf in such a niner as ta niake Fes-
tus say lie w-as niiad. 1-e preaclied s0 long at Troas
thiat a young mni wîho %v-ent asleep, feil out of the
wîiiino and broke his neck. 1-e displayecl toa niuch
feeling at Athens. He should have been calm and
dignified before iliese Iearncd Athienian people. Re-
pose %vas btie proper attitude before philosophers. On
many occasions thie Doctar hiad been mav%ýed ta tears
and hiad displayed an arnouîiî of emotion that %vas un-
dignified. He quoted fronu Phiehps on the "Art of'
Preaching " ta show that such displays of feeling were
unprafessianal and undigniitied. lie mighit giî'e inany
more instances of I)r. Paul's fanaticism ; but, as the
dinner hour ivas near and these proceedings shouhd
flot be allowved ta interfere withi the comnfort of niem-
bers of the Court in dining, lie would forbear. He
hioped the Presbye-> would reniove Dr. I>aul and
allow themn ta eall a nîinister that had no fanaticism.
The Presbytery then adjourned.

M\oral: Complaints can be nmade against any min-
ister-even against an Apostle.

PERHAPS one of the niost notable factors in the unification
of the Kinrgdoni of Italy lies in ils recognition of the patency
ai the press. It publishes ta-day i ,378 newspapers and peri-
odicals, 210 of whicli are in the Province of Rame.

wîill coice ta anl encd, ancd î'c %iîll have ivarin, calmi andl
beautiftîl weathier, îuakzing ils alnliost forget tlie cohd
ancd the sîoî'ni of auir long îî'inter. Sa slialI il le wvith
oilier upleasant experiences, whcin we reacli thec
suniner af in-iniortality.

GRIANIIN.
'«e hiad goocl congregations liere. Tlîe Rcv. Rý. K.

Bllack liacl just returned from his v-isit ta thie Cliurcli
at Econanî3, N.S., whlere lie spenî a nionth. Ile gives
a î'er3 encouraging repaît af the vox-k there. Thle
congregatin is united and carnest, and if a pastar is
securecl at once, the prospect is that the gooci work
wîiIl not only continue but greatly cxtcnd. i-is aw'î
work iii Granby is progressinîg quiet ly- Sabbath
Schaol good, Ladies' Mîissionary Society mare efficient
than hast year. B3tt I arn still strong iii the opinion
tuat tirc arrangement with the

SOUTH RID)GE
is îlot the best for cither place, and certainly ual good
for tue pastor. There should be morning and evening
services in Granby insîead of afternoon -and eveniug,
as at prescrnt. Southi Ridge slîould have an afternoon
service, or better still, be united %'ith another field.
There is abundance of %vork for a pastar iii Granby
alone, and they are %%-ell able ta support imii. 1 arn
persuaded that the work is retarded by thie existing
arrangemient.

M ELBOURNE.

It was a pleasure ta find, mnyself again in aId Mel-
bourne, îvhere I commenced mîy inissionary work,
nearly tbree years aga. But tlie hand of tini2 has
wvrought swîeeping changes ; friends MNcIntosh and
Watson are toiling in a distant part of the liarvesi
field ; the cheerful and zealous Secretary of the Ladies'
Missionary Society, Miss McPherson, lias been called
ta higher serv'ice in tîxe Church tritumpliant, and
several others, bath here and in otlier parts of this
wide fleld, are flot, for God has taken them. Sa ib
will be lu othe- fie' 3. Friend after friend departs,"
and aur turn will c. me to; ah, may we live ta the
glory of God, and ta bless aur fellows, that we tao
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may bc miisscd, or fondly rcmcnmbcrcd b)y vhiat wc that thecir mnontbly meetings arc susýainecd, mission«try
hiave dlonc! Mr. Mclntosbi's place is ably filled iy the literatuire in constant circulation, andl missionary con-
Rev. George Robertson, B.A., who entered upon bis tributionq systc:natically given. This is the way to
labours last umr about the samne time qualifying dc'vclop the mnissionary spirit in tie Clrrh, and it is
for more efficièsit service 1)>' taking tinto imiiself an being developed in tbe h anvillc cliurclb. 1 spcrt the
'lbclpmilect." Only 1 liave wvholesonie dread of conise- Suinday hiere, presenting Uiec daims (If the Society at

quences, 1 would say more on tliis subjcct. h wiIl botb services. 1 lia( arrangccl to I)rea(li in HJvcrton
venture this nutcb, thiat 1 believc hoth pastor and fifîcen miles distant ini thec afiernoon, and R~ichmîond
people arc very fortunate, and deser-ve bicarty con- at nligbt, but one of the severest stormns of the season
gratulations. Trhe work ini their hiands will not sctting in on Saturclay niglît, and continuing ail of
stiffer. 1 liad only a wcck-day evcning congregation, Suinday, spoiled nîy plans. 1 fbad ampîle time to talk
andi did intenci speiiding lpart of a Suinday also, but the
stormi forbade. Thîe Missionary Society is still alive,
and wvill give a better accotint of itsclf ini conîiing
years.

RJCHNIOND.
Just across the bridge tlîat spans the St. Francis is

a growing towvn. Hcerc Mr. Robcrtson, likc his prede-
,cessor, lias an cvcning service in the town hall, and
indccd licre lit lias bis largest congregation, and hiere
lic docs real missionary work. Had lic a churchi
building lic would soon hiave a strong chîurclî. The
Melbourne and Richmond congregations may unite,
and build on a site that would Ie central for botlî.
Melbourne needs a new church .edificc, and the site of
the present one, thîough quite picturesque and con-
spicuons, is by no nîcans desirable, uinless it can le
made more accessible by building an elevated raihway
or sonme contrivance of that kind. Mr. Robcrtson lias
a third congregation eight miles distant in

U LV ERTO*N,
wvhere he preaches in the afternoon. The congrega-
tion is largc and devoted. Thie young peophe arc
very earncst, many of tlîcm having been convcrtcd
during thie past few years. 1 ivas informed thiat in
the recent Scott Act contest tiis township, composed
principal ly of Congregationalists and Metlîodists, did
flot give mie advlerse vote; and prohibition is flot a
mere experiment with them, for the Dunkin Act lias
been in force, and enforced for years. 'Ne hiad a
most deliglîtfuh meeting in the Ulverton church, on
-in intensely cold niighit, whien many of the side roads
were badly drifted. The Ladies' 'Missionary Society
lives and labours successfully, old and young taking
hold of the wvork cheerfully. If we had the man to
spare, and a little nîcans, wve should place a student
on this end of the field during the sumrmer, and let
him supphy

DANBY,
some eleven miles distant, îvhere we have a nice
church building, and once had a good congregation.
Noîv the peophe are neglected, or wvorse than neghect-
ed. It is a crying shame to heave things as they are
in Danby.

DAN VILLE.
I met the Ladies' Missionary Society, and hearned

about our inissionary field witlî Brother Sanderson,
and in give Iiimi ail thec information hie wished for re-
specting the Marliie P>rovinces, whicli lic represents
on the 1-Ext.ciiive of ie Missionary Society. la think
the intcrests of' the chutrches in the Lowcr Provinces
could flot lbc plared in thc hands of one more desi-
rous of tlîcir %vclf.-rc.

1 mutst renicmber that neither your time nor space
wvill admit of long articles, so will stop licrc, and re-
main as ever, Truly yours, T. 11 A LL.

Kings/on, Marcz 19, iSSy.

MR~. EOiTioR,-We arc so rcady, vcry rcady, saying
wvhen wc don't like T1iii CANADIAN INrDEPIFNf)ENT
that wve inay sonictimes say wbcen wc dIo like it, with-
out any fear of flattcry. Our good fathers wvould flot
tell us, wvben wc wcre cbildren, that we ever did a
good thing, because tliat would " spoil " us. But they
may hiave been wrong, and wve wvould like to say that
Tiiw. CANADIAN. I NDEPE'NDENT1 wvas neyer better con-
ductcd thani to-day. Its editorials and sciections are
lbelpful and inspiring. Our Bishop's letters make us
fei our sister churches arc " bone of our bone and
flesh of our flesh." My lituei children, and the big
ones too, are alwvays ready for the " Children's Corner"
Thtanic you for the selection, in the NMarch number,
from Uhc Eizg/ish Congregatiia/ist, on " Organized
Indepcndcncy," the resuits of which are wvonderful.
it set me thinking, and 1 thought of our city-Toronto,
and the disorganization of our churches. 1 thought
of the ground we have los'&,-of our comparative
strcngth thirty years ago with to-day ; 1 then thought
"Oh, could we but have a happy and vigorous organ-

ization?"» What far-reaching results woulci follow?
Would flot our churchies be brightcr and better fltted
to meet our spiritual focs, and go forth conquering
and to conquer? Would flot the aggressive spirit
permeate individual members and churches, and our
denomination too?

I verily believe, whcn such a unity prevails, no formn
of church government is so well adaptcd as ours, with
God's blessing, to fit men for the fray in the battie-
field of life. Did you flot feel its inspiring influence
at the Congregational Union in the old land, when
you stood there as the Canadian representative ? 0f
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course you did. And we are ma~de of the sanie stuff1

as they are, and subject to the saie influences, and
partakers of the sanie grand heritage.

Many years ago, a littie meeting in the suburbs of
this city wvas dism-issing, one Sabbath evcning ; several
in that little cornpany were hurrying to the commnu-
nion service iu the Northern Church. One of your
deacons says to a Christian brother "XVon't you
corne aloug wvitl us to the Lord's Supper ?" "Ol
no, 1 canriot until 1 have things muade strazght w'ith
some of the inemibers; of the chutrchi." The deacon
replied " You wvill neyer have thiugs s/r-azizuiti
the judgrnent day. Corne aloiig."' So, knowing that
it is impossible to " straighten » things, 1 ain waiting
and looking hopefully for the " coming mian," fitted

j lead us, saying " Co;)ze along, and have a real
organization of the churches."

"Forgetting those thiings %vhich are behind, and
reaching forth uuto those things wbichi are before."
Can w~e ? " Even Christ pleased not I-inef"Does
it apply in any way to us-" 1 amn Jesus whomn thou
persecutest ?" "One of the least of M y brethren, ye
have done unio Me." "Lord, what wilt thou have nie
to do?"

Disa-vowing any feeling of blarning anybody but
Myseif, Yours in Christian fellowshiip,

Ai; 0~ 1, C11S

As the Editor does flot peu this note we may say
that we very beartily conct: withi "An Old Sub-
scriber" that "THE IiEEDN vsnyrbte
conducted than to-day," and we are sture that his
home is flot the only one in which it receives a hearty
welcoùîe.

We are -lad that our brother is in syiupathy
wvith " Organized Independency."' Certain are wve
that if our churches are to take thieir place iii the work
of evangelization, there must be organization. What
hinders iu Toronto and elseîvhere? Is it not a fact
that the views of Ultra-Independeucy bave, in the
past, s0 possessed uiany of our churches, that the
least suggestion of organization, or inter-cburcb re-
sponsibilities and duties, was dangerous to their peace.
Further, if our brother will look again at the article
referred to, lie ilh firid that the Editor soeaks of it
as ait Ccorganization of life" nothing less is of the
slightest value, it is not worth going a dozen yards to
ensure. Then, ini the article itself, he ivili find that
while the first idea of the London Union wsas " to
pror-note spiritual inter-communion between the

chrhe, it bias gone far beyond that, and " lias
been the means of increasing the usefulness c.i the
churches . . . by advice in cases of difficulty,
by good offices in the way of arbitration, wbereby dis-
putes have been deterrnined and peace rnaintained or
restored." Does our brother think that aIl the Toronto
churches are ready for this ? Do the events of the

past seven years, say, indticate it ? In the incident
related at the close of his letter the writer does flot
say that the deacon took the hesitating brother in his
arins and carried hiiin to the commrntnion service,
wvbether lie wvould or flot. Let us bave organization
in Toronto and elsewhere by ail meaus, a real living
uuity. Whiat hinders ?

MR. EDYrIOR,-I is very rnuch surprised, on read-
ing Rev. Mr. Hall's letter in this mionthi's; INDEPEN-
DENT, at the concluding paragraph on the lRev.-J. B.
Silcox and his work in Wiunipeg(-.

I cari speak frorn knowledge. 1 was a worker ini
the Winnipeg Churcbi for nearly two years, and part
of tlie time secretary.

MUr. Hall insinuates that J. B. S. is jealous at flot
having received hielp from the Missionary, Society.
Strictly, rny experience is, that there is flot a more
self-denying, hard-working minister in the denoi-nina-
tion, than J.B. S.

Mr. Hall states that J. B. S. applied for a grant of
$6oo to help pay bis salary ; this is flot correct. 1, as
secretary, wrote that letter for the church, and can
state that bis salai-y wvas paid in fuhlI. Mr. Silcox
paid back one-third to the church. 'T lie grant wvas
asked for on account of legal difficulties over the sale
of the :hurch lots, and the grant was refused because,
it was too late in being asked for. 'Mr. Silcox was
advised to apply to the Colonial iMissionary Society,
as they were rnaking a grant for the Manitoba wor*k.
As to making a grant to a cburch able to pay more
thian double to its minister than most of its mission-
aries receive in the East, if i- Hall had any ex-
perience of the expense of living in Winnipeg, lie
would know that missionaries in the east could live
better on îvbat they liad than J. B. S. could in Winni-
peg on wvhat he had.

As to spending $2,000 on carpets and cushions,
they were bouglit by the ladies %%,lhen the church wvas
being built, and when we had every reason to sup-
pose we would enter the building free of debt, and were
in the building before the trouble came on the church.
The ladies raised the ainotînt in o'ei- twvo years by do-
ingy without a sexton, swveeping the churcli, cleaning
Windows, etc. ; by bazaars, entertaininents; and sucli
like nîeans.

They have one of thîe best organists; but lus only
pay is the use of the organ and liberty to give organ
recitals for lus owu benefit. The choir is a voluntary
one.

1 arn gl:id to bear their finances show larger giving
than any previous year, but it vili aIl be needed, as
by tbe death of tbe judge before wvhoin their case was
tried, it will require to be ail gone over again, 1 be-
lizve, and the grant referred to was asked for at the
L.eginning of the year. T. M.
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ISUNDA Y 8dOJIQOL SPA-ITIS7ICS AND PERTOD-
I(;t'ALS.

Mit. ED)ITOt,-I have sent out statistical forms for
our Sunday sehools to, the mnisters of the various
churches. 1 hope the brethren wili endeavour to have
thein carefully filled iii and promptly returned. If
any have been overloûkzed, I shahl be -lad to supply
thein with tlie necessary forms.

While 1 amn writing, I Nvould 1lke aiso to draw the
attention of the clîurches and Sunday sehools to our
most excellent Sunday sehool periodicals and lesson
papers. Seventeenl sehools are now using them to a
greater or less extent, but they ought to be in every
sebool. Othier and perliaps cheaper helps rnay be ob
taitied, but none bettcr. The Jlilgrim Teucher is a
marvel of cheapncss and superior worth. Tite Well
Sl.riîzg is a delightf ully written and beautif ully 1)riflted
child's paper.
iI shall be glad to, answer any enquiries and to for-

ward samples wlîerever they may be needed.-
Yours fraternally, W. H. W.RRpINER.

Btowrnanvillc, M1ardi 18, 1885.

ENVDO WMEfNT FUNO, CONGIUiGA TIONAL
COLLEGE, B.NA.

i bave not brought the dlaimis of this Fund for some
time before the many friends of the Cohhege, for- two
reasons, namiely: "biard times," and the wants alike of
the furnishing and current'expense furids. But, having
charge of a matter so important, one must flot keep
silence. The continuance of the annual grant of the
Colonial Missionary Society wvas distinctly lirnited to
a terni, a large portion of which lias expired. That
Society, îvhich bias done so niuch for us, is not in
circumstances to continue belp to any considerable
amnount, nor does it scem iikely that its financial con-
ditionw~illrapidly irprove. Any improvement, more-
over, will depend uponi its entering upon new fields
We must, therefore, contemplate an early support of
our College without mucb extraneous aid ; and in
order to this the Endowment Fund should be con-
siderably enharged. he trustees have $23,0oo well
invested in various securities, but that means that the
rate of interest is not high. Tiere are $2o0 in the
Savings Bank,' ivaiting to be miade up to $z,ooo or
$1o,ooo, or more, to be banded to the trustees for
the saine purpose. \Vho wihl biehp? Wliat shahl be
reported on the subject at the annuai meeting at
Hamilton in lune?

HENRV WILKES, Tn.zrrof Mue Fund.
Miloirca?, Afarcz igt/z, 1885.

A4 GIRL IN BLUE.

This wvas j ust tlie wvay Helen looked when lier cousin
Carrie peeped in at lier from the crack in the door

that led to the dining-roora. And tbiis ivas much the
Nvay Carrne talked to herself about it :-

"There sho sits in lier elegant new înorning, dress,
nothing in the w(>rhd to do but amuse hier.seif, and
1 must staixi nxy bande paningé potatoes, and onions,

i and 1 don't kcnow wbhat ail, for bier dinner !A dres.
Nvith a train, and she only sixteen !Only two years
and a fewv monthes oider than I ain !How would I
look in a train ? 1 iecr expect te, have such an cie-
,gant dress as shie bas on this minute, and it is only
lier niorning dress. To-niglit she wvil1 wear the lovely
gai-net silkz, trimmed with whîite lace. Think of me
in nîy ohd bine flaiiel ! It is everything I have to
wear. 1 don't see why there should be sncb a differ-
ence between cousins !I wish HIelen had stayed in
New York. Whiy slie wanted to corne to, the country
in the winter is more than I can understand. She
isn't homesick a bit. I just behieve l'Il stay at home
to-nighit. Almost ail the girls will wvear new dresses,
and my ohd one will look older thanl ever beside
Relen's grand (-ne."

" Carnie,*" called that young lady's mothc-r, and
Carnie ivent to, the kitchen.

There she gave lier hands to the potatoes, and lier
thougif s to, the discouragements around lier. At last
she spoke some of them loud

"Mother, 1 don't believe L'Il go to-niglit, after ail."'
"Not go to, Kate's Christmas party ! Why, what

lias liappenedi ? e the chuld sick ? "
".No'rn, l'mi not sick ; only discouraged. 1 don't

want to, go and wear that old bIne diress, and- that's
the truth. I shall look different from any of the
others, and seeing mie with Hlelen wili make every-
body notice it more."

"'My child, Helezi's father is wortb a million, and
your father isn't wortlî a thousand dollais, 1besides
what it takes to, support his family."

".I know ih, ina'ain ; l'i not flnding fault, only 1
don't want to go and be iooked at, tlîat's ail."

The niother looked very sober, and something be-
sides the steamn that puffed out of the pudding-dish,
miade lier eyes xnoist. Carnie split a large potato
savagely in two, and iooked giloonîy. TMien the
mother said, speaking low

"Won't yen disappoint a good imany people to-
niglit, daughîter? Isn't Rate depending on. you to
hieip with thie charades and thc music .

I can't hielp it, niother. People musn't depend
upon me. M1ost every girl but me lias a new dress for
to-night, and I can't be going there just to lielp othier
people have a good tinme whien I know I shall be feel-
ing mortitied ail the evening. "

IlCan't you ? Why, daughter, even Christ pleased
not himself. "

Atter that, not anotlier word was said in that
kitchen for neanly an heur. Carnie flnishied the
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potatoos and ran awîy. Where sho went, or what
she did, mother did net know ; but whien eue camne ta
set the table lier face wvas llasant ta look at, and alie
stopped on lier way to the pantny to kiss lier mothen.

I'Pin going, mothenie ; and lil hiave as nice a time
;as I eau, and not grumble a bit."

Shie looked v.ery pretty in lier blue dress witlî its
dieep lace collur and briglit ribbons in lier hair. At
least lier mother tliought so ; though wheîi Helen
came down in ail the glory of lier garnet eilk and gold
bracelets tliere was certainly a diflerence.

It wasn't a young peoplc's party entincly ; in fact it
«was a sort of family Cliristrnas gathering, te whicli al
the city aunts and uncles and cousins had corne ; and
thore were sonie elegant dresses there, and Carnie, in
lier aId blue euie, did really feel a good deal ahane.
Yet shle wvent clîeorily tlirough the evoning, helping
with the charades and the music, lielping in a dozen
quiet little wuays that nebody knew about, and yet try-
iug te keep out of notice as mnucli as passible.

Cousin Helen played and sang, and did bothi very
niceiy, while Carrne only played acconipanirnts for
-others ta sing.

Liter iii the evening there ivas a whisperng between
two of thîe city cousins, and presently it boumre known
that Mn. Ames, wlîa was tYncle Haward's college
friend, was a wonderful singer, and w'ould entertain,
,the company if anybody could be found who would
play for Mîin.

"I wish lie would sing the 'Stormn Iing' for us,"
suid A1unt Alice; ' it is the most wonderful tlîing!r
I would like ta have methen hear it. Relen, cauldni't
you play it for himi? "

Il1! No indeed; liis mnusic is se awful liard, and
hoe is awf ully particulan ; and that pioco I don't know,
anyway. "

But Aunt Alice was determined that lier mnothen
:should heur tle "Stormn King." Sie tallkedNvith Mr.
Ames, and thon she movod aimeYg the gluests trying
te flnd eue ivho wvas wvillinc te play thîe accompani-
ment. Not a cousin could be found ; they were ail
afraid of the great singer, and the difficult-looking
music. At lest thîe girl in the bine dress grew asham-
ed of lienseif.

IlAunt Alice, I will play it !" he said, caming eut
frein ber corner.

IlYou ! " suid Aunt Alice, in surprise, for Carnie
-was aie of the youngest of the cousins. IlDo yen
know it "

"No, niu'am, I dlon't know it; but I can play frem
the notes."

Thon did Elien look ut lier young cousin in respect-
fui astonishiient.

"IlCn you play piecos that yeu do net kîow" aIe
asked lier.

IlWhy, yes," suid Carnie, laughing. IlI cam if

they are nlot very hard ; 1 ouglit to, I have taken les-
sons steadily for three years. -

"Well, but 1 have taken lessons for most live years,
and I can't do it."

IlCarnie is very faithful with lier practiiing," said
Carrie's mother, with a pleased smile.

And Carrne played the accomipanixnent, whichi really
was difficuit, and played it seo well that Mr. Arres, the
great singer, told lier hie nover liad a player who
pleased hiyn better.

And don't you think she forgot ail about hier bine
dress, until lier attention was called te it in a very
strange way.

"lShe flot oniy plays remarkably well," said Mr.
Ames ta his wife, "lbut she is the best-dressed young
girl in the raom."

"Ys" ad.Mrs. Arnes, IlI neticed that; ail the
rest of the yaung people are ever-dressed. Suie must
have a sensible tuother."

They did net know that Garnie stood just behind
themn, and heurd it ail. But really 1l think it did lier
good; :ust as honest compliments often do good. It
made lier realize that there were two sides to the
question of fine dresses.-The Pans .

.ews of the iWhurches.

BELLEVILLL .- Frorn tlîis place corne word e of cheer.
Rev. A. W. Main is wvinriing golden opinions. Addi-
tions have been mnade to the menîbenship, the attend-
ance at the services and ut the Sabbatlî achool in-
croises ; ail feel truetf ul and cheery.

BROADHEAD, Wis.-We have received a copy of the
Broadhewd Independent, witli a notice of a "lScotch
Social " lild î1 the residence of aur old friend Rev.
F. Wrigley, of ivlioni it eays that Ilduringr the year
and a-half spent in aur xaidst, hie bua drawn te, himeif
a wide circle of friends, not only by the pnactical value
of his puipit ministrations, but by hie cordial winning
munner as a gentleman, and his epirit of ever ready
symnpathy and hielpfulness toward all classes. " Qur
congratulations we send to aur brother and his famnily;
niay they long enjay peace and presperity.

FERGus.--A cliurch was orguanized in Fergus an
Sunday, Mardli 9. It began witli thîirty members and
the promise of more ta follow. Fergus wvas taken up
as a preaching station about ton nîonths since, by the
pester of the Garafna-ga churclies, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Salvation Arrny commenced
services ini tho villagea one montli after, ut the saime
heur, the cengregation has grewn te respectable pro-
portions.

HowicK i-ND TURNBBRY.- Rev. W. W. Smnith
writes :-1 have now7 been ,n this :field, as temperar3'
supply, since Fabruary 1, and expeot te, romnain until
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Mvay 1. The snow iB somewhat doep, and there are
considerable, dis-.tnces to overcome; still it ie notliing
to wliat the pioneers hiad. Very attentive congrega-
tione, aLnd, 1 think, increasing in nuînbers. Not liav-
ing my fitrnily bore, I r.-main at one end of the field
one week, and tho otlior end the next. My two
principal stopping places ar6 thirteen miles apart. As
the inorningr and evening, services alternate bet-àeen
two churclios, this seerns the most convenient ar-
rangement. And 1 flnd inucil kindness and a cordial
wolcoîno in my pastoral visiting. At "Howick

Ti;velFý * l" the afternoon station, 1 had special services
last week, and I ivill resumoe thein next week. On
Friday nigbit, March 6, six persons professed conver-
sion during the week. I wilI drop you a lino again in
a wveek or two. Now that you are conîing out semi-
mnonthly, we nust all do more for you in the way of
contributions.

PINE- GROVE ANO HumBErR SumMýIr.-On Mardi
-23rd, a Council composed of representatives for tlîe
Nortbern and Yorkville Churclies, Toronto, and of the
churches in the above places, wvas beld on the resig-
nation of the pastor, Rev. W. H. Way. After fullest
conference, it 'vas unanimously resolved tlîat Mr.
Way be dismissed from the pastorate of the churches,
ivith the prayer that tlîe Great Head of the Cburchi
may direct bim speedily to a suitable field of labour.
Jt %vas also resolved to place on record an appreciation
of tbe success wvbich lîad attended M-r. Way's pastor-
ate of nearly twvo years, flfteen baving been receivcd
into the fellowslîip of the Church at Pine Grove, and
thirty-eigbt at Humber Sunîmit.

WARWICK, ZION CHURÇH.-A season of refresb-
ing bias been enjoyed by this Churcb. Christians bave
been quickened ; a goodly number lias been added to
the Church, and tbe congregation considerably in-
creased.

WÂ'FFORD.-Additions have been made bere at each
Communion service for the last six months. Furtber
additions are expected. A wvork of grace is going on.

CHLEBoG;ur.-On Monday, February 23rd,' the
friends of Zion Churcb, Cbebogue, pleasantly sur-
prised thîe pastor and his ivife wvith several loads of
wvood. It wvas a lovely day, and. John Frost kindly
provided a pathwvay over tbe 'vater that lay betwveen
us and the wvoods. It wvas a kindly action, as the
river is not every year closed wvitb ice. We are living
in a kindly neigbbourhood, as many Jittle actions
testify at the bands of the friends fromn ail denomin-
ations. A fewv days afterwvards the young men turned
out with tlîeir axes and made îvbat wvas good still
better. On tlîe evening of the 23rd, a Home Mission-
ary Social was lield in the parsonage, wben about
eighty gatbered and enjoyed a pleasant evcning
together. The nigbt followving wve w~ere visited by a
few friends from Tabernacle Churcb, Yarmouthî, with

their pastor, Rev. William Mclntosh, àind wife, and
though assured before that wve possessed their good
will, they left us solid proofs of the same. The
Tabernacle friends have ever a kindly remembrance
of the old rnotber churcbi and its pastor.

OBZTUAR Y.

On Saturday, noon, March 13th, at Cobourg, there
passed away, after a brief illness, the wife of Mr. J. F.
Field, so long knowvn to our churches.

Mrs. Field was born at Liskeard, Cornwall, Eng-
land, in February, 1855, and 'vas the only daughtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Congdon. Somne time after bier
father's deatb, lier mother became the wife of Mr.
William Toms, Sen., who, in 1873, remnoved with bis
family to Canada, and took up bis residence for a
time at Cobourg. In the autumn of 1876, Miss Cong-
don wvas married to Mr. Field. Shie hiad a singularly
affectionate nature, and possessed in a rarc degree
the faculty of diffusing cbeerfulness and sunshine ail
about lier. That lier death will be a most poignant
grief to her husband, as 'velI as a terrible deprivation
to hier three Iittle ones, xieed scarcely be said. Just
as lier presence wvas most genial and magnetic, so
iiliber absence be the more distinctly and mournfully
felt. 1-er motlier 'vas providentially wvithi her at the
time of lier deatlî.

Mrs. Field ivill be sadly miissed ini the Congrega-
tional church, in w'bich. sbe 'vas an honoured and most
active meinher. Her Chiristianity wvas of the rigbt
sort. Lt combined the humility of a simple faith 'vith
the consecration of an ardent love. She did not
give to the Lord that wvhich cost bier nothing. 1-er
time, hier means, and bier talents, wvere aIl freely de-
voted to His service. She served witlî glad ness, too,
She was the very type of aw~hole-heartedjoyous Chris-
tian. Shew~as the friend ofaîl. To the poorand the
sorrowful she wvas a very an-el of mnercy, blessing
thera wvith hier gifts, but still more by the ricliness of
lier sympathy and the wonderful kindness of her
manner.

The funeral took place on Monday, at four o'clock,
and seldom bas the to'vn seen a larger one. The ser-
vices wvere conducted by tbe Rev. MIr. Pediey, bier
pastor, and the Rev. Dr. N elles, wvbo, about aine
y'ears ago, had offlciated at lier wedding. On tbe
casket lay a beautiful floral offering, which lîad been
sent to bcer husband, wvith an address froni the Ladies'
Aid Society, of which she had been the beloved Presi-
dent.

Q UEJ3EC .ASSOCIATIV.

TiiE Quebec Association of Congregational niinisters
mnet, the first week in March, iii Calvary Church,
Miontreal. At the. flrst session on Tuesday afternoon,
the Rev. B. M. Hill was chosen Moderator, the Rev.
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Anti wiîît''îat comone of bodsii ud crumubs,
Aîid leîîi'i ne bugs la tho &telt. -A liee Car!I.-
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./i l'A /11V!)/P A'<

liV RIlX. 1.,1 )WA R1) 1) ) I. , P N'IPFA.
M 1< Ci R)N ISI A.

Tile fiulloViig stîen'îl <lii( Il r'iil lie <if ilite'iist
lIoî ettIvt, s <f Iiii ysiea viiiî andî e-t iîî l ig aîly, ;Il e
tak(elî fi ouii a ete frount Mi i. I >oaiie, <st i v( ei vrd, lit
ilateil ;l I'iiiije, i)> tober. 2 1, 1 XX1

Th*le L11îîîu1îî1 Vîî(lî nu< e rîi cîîîo oiit Ilie is lîf Kr a-
Icqut;Ia, jîiIt o's f J ava, a1 yeai siIî e, s ailled tIlie <iv'i-

ird porutionî <f tlle wii Id witil tlle a'îi' cil 'e
and lit lier. sI! range Suivsets ;iiu and Ililiins it ( aised .

.1 ut, nlow, a1 yeart after date, I onique 1,; ga.t lier nlg 11p
(-ie if tIlle pi <«<«ut s orf ilat erujpti <ii large heu s of

Jinli e st Ili i places arec vrin the sea wili ilts
gray brlie, as if au1 i i ie e likt<ere Splead I oîît.

Ionit lis silie I Saw all aiî <<<tut of nuie <if thle ha;rb<iîs
lnear thlat ci-ipu ion li n %Ii thi iii nîtetial ten feet1
dleeîî, aînd aliiiiist aîs ciiiipa t, as; an iie-tluie. *FhIe

w danîd esiaIl y the' i Iorits, have taeîSoint'
oif iliat rlîsgoi-geîl ina.ss andu Illuatel il t t ii P I'<lape
reets. A riarluefat t aboiîut lii-, is the i ont i ui lty
<if aut easterly or. i îîît 1 cse set of the iii eau 's
eîtirri-(Ilt nevaric h lilne. N oi dunt oass<f the

ejctdpîifiîîîe w,!l I loat alci:ig on tIle siaine cntrent t<î
the sliires of Sounth Atii ,ica,1 îîloe thlaî hiaif %va y

bletinig the eartl. Ou)rr natives <ai il '' eafit'for

<bey hlavei' îo idcia wliere ori lio%' i t was getiiîîlcîl, bot i
stii>ii>(' tlue sea i s lt(e illillier.i
'l'i sîlje oif ie, Saiîldy i(orali siands lyi'4î tht

track., it <viii le a %,ery godl-seiîii. 'ie iînateiial is
gathered, cî'rnshed, and( puot oiti hcdsI of taro as a fertili-
zer. N re Sanld-iuac les, or batiks, furnlisli but littie

~EÇÇ,-hi1dren"s (f-,orner.

.4l /W VXV IfYAINr

ItFit litI iofn,' 'T'inîî îuwr to lie,
leiiii ouf t110 yOiîIIp<. %Io lilvosit Ille
'lo ooiîioivrîto, rîîyi4fîll to'Ihî,

(ii .4,811Mu Ciirift, 1 coule.

Iii te gliii norruiig <ut rny iiiy,
My litîî tîî jivî', lmv VoWF4 tii p«y'

WVitliii ri rmrvo, «id( no ilny,
WiVjtbitil illy biirt I coulie.

1 volul Iivîî o)vir ina tin liglit,
I<1 ivii wiuik evir foîr tliî riglut.
I woiilîl Hsrvi, 'l'In with ail mvy iniglit,

'1'lereforn ho '1'ou, I corne.

".Jî111t lo' I gril," yoiing, Rtriîîg unil free,
I'î liO tiî<î bouit tLiiit I c-«n hei,
<"or trith, anic riIilcteoîîuiniis, anil 'l'io,

Lomrdl o! rn' lire, i cole

WVitli iciîy droiîH of faile anil 11,0d
Siici'ui.i andi joîy to «<<iii mu, bold
Brut (ilIirejr litill My faith to hlîuii,

For rny wholo fle, 1 corne.

Ani fîur '1'ly salie to win roniuwn,
Andi thon ti> taite, ily victiîr'ii crown,
And 'it 'I'Iy feot toe nuit it down,

<> Mititer, Lord, 1 corne.

A IhLA Y DAtY IN SIA M.

iii thIm xil*4our 80lto0l to toeli theraj about
J.s 'uS. On(- of the- iniismdonaries there writeg as

follows
(0 li IL i le %ri4Ut.lt 1). 1Lagt Wednii-4lay-for in the schools of Petcha-

IWlI. Kîalzatoa, ori Krakala, lias other iloterest' so ti

Pltape. 'lle wiuru is of tii syllahies the lirS.t the buri XVednemîday is or liolidury iinstead of Satur-
speii nine andI l'iea îîr /l, tnicaling strait, Îîîieday, as at horne-- took one of Tîîy schools to the
thec terni nîcanis Kraka af/ic r/ra1il. Buit lao or. I<tii is, îîîo)uitaiiîs. TIhey are only about lialf-aml f rom
pur*e i>onajuîaîî, anîd biere aisu ilicans a strait, a passage l<'<re. Wre biai a very plea4anit time clambering
of %later. - lava, tleni, anul I onalie are liiiil reael ovet' tihi rocks, gathî'ring flowerq, and then, playing
I ndecd, i eîtrres and centuries simu e, at Icast as far ýe

back as Mben Suilonion <vas king, J ava biac aiother inteodjigsplc.Tecide cae
lzind of ant ertiption, sending off ierc so mnany of her verY nicclY, iuven tlîough they are littie heathens.
Vocables. Bott îecctty I coninted more titan fifty of One dear littie girl, '< Pran," came Lo me jus£ as
tlicsc, soine of thei n a:nes of places oit thîts isiand. we began to dliri the steep mounitain, and look-
Tbcse vocables, of course, look passage with thie in( ' p -nt m . face Sa'd ,' Met, t to

M\,al.y logue. And now Java is sending fields of li'U l~ y<c,5h, .m im
1 )tiflCC-tolc.Som da tose~rio ae n te csîcarry you up, but I ean't; you arc too heavy, but

of lieri' nrst scnd back or set afloat to lier trutbis fronithn'ltaeor ok"Nwoudoufn
God's Wod-i.i;ayI<î</.aiything more polite and kind than that at home '1

I tlîink not. So she took my book and trudged
THAT~~~~~~~~~~ is1utwa crsta r ik;at along as fast as lier sturdy littie legs could carry

confort ; and tlley have it in Christ Jesus, and in
the Fatherhood. of God, and nowhere else in such iher.
measure and with such pertinency of application. fThe children made grrlands of fiowers for my
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bat, and they stucir some over my ears, and into of a miarsh, and had taken its name fromn being
the button-holes of my jacket. And once, while opposite Xanagawa, on an inlet of the Bay of
1 sat reading, what do you suppose they did, Yeddo. By the treaty, Kanagawa wvas to be the
these littie lieathen ? Why they clirnbed away up port of conmmerce. This place 'vas close to the
into the king's observatory, froin which you can main road extending from, Southern Japan to thet
look out over the beautiful palm, dotted plains, and capital, and wvas well located for trade. But.
beyond to the blue sea;' you can even catch wvhen the Americans and Engflishi came to avaji
glimpses soinetinies of slips sailing over the sunlit thewnselves of the privileges of the treaty, they
waters. Thiere they began to sin, the hymns they found Kanagawa closed to them and Yokohamna.
liad learned at scbool. IIow swvcet they sounded ! fittedl up as the place of trade. At great expense
IllHappy Day," IlThe Year of Jubilee," IlAround of money and labour the Japanese had conitructed.
the Tîrone of Gcd in ileaven," etc. I got up to piers and wharves of solid masonry, and erected a,
look at thein once, and I sawv three or four little custoil bouse and other buildings foi- the accomi-
dusky faces peering, over the white balustrade. jmodation of foreign business. The, evideiit intt-n-

They seezned to be away up in the sky, for I could tion wvas to hold foreigners off the mnviii land, and
see nothing, behiind theui but the white fleecy put thern where every movement could be watched

clouds. And I thought of hcav en, and of bow and controlled by the Japanese officials. The
beautiful Christ could malie those lîttie ones, if American and Engiish consuls protested at the

they would but give thuir hiearts to, IIiim, and Jet breach of the treaty, but in vain ; and so the fish-
Him guide themn to the htavenly city !Some of ing village, which, but for the jealousy of the

themn do love Ifini even now, and want to bave Japanese, would have remained for ever in obscur-

their naines written in God's bookiof life. I thiik ity, rose to be one of the most important cities of
that many of them. will be found at the Saviour's the East.
side in that day when H1e gathers His chuldren In Yokohama, some three years ago, a little
home. band of Christians determined to, meet daily to,

pray for the outpouring of the lloly Spirit on
YOKOHAÎMA, JAlPAN. Japan. For two years they met daily, imploring

-- this blessing of the Lord Jesus Christ. At length
HE longyest unîroken stretol of water on the the Clsigcmadi oeya smn v

glob thtiZrvredrglryb added to the Church in Japan as had been added
steamer is between San Francisco and Yokohama. inaysxyasbfradHe 1 î nf:neo

For ourthouandmile nolandis eenandthat prayer-mecting is still felt. Are there not
sometimes not a sail appears during the voyage to sminorCuCIhooudewilntuso

relieve the vast n-onotony of the ocean. It is meet daily to pray for a great outpouring of the
therefore, with a feeling of peculiar relief and Spirit on our Church and on ail the Nvork ?
pleasure that the travelier at last touches land,
and fir 1-, himself in a place of so much interest, as
Yoko ana. IT is strange how casily we can tell our brother

Yokohama means "lopposite shore,." When the
Americans and Englisl entered into t.reaty wvith
Japan, it wvas a niere fishing village, in the midst

wnar ne ougt 'Co do, anu yer, wvnen LueC case comes
to be our own, do precisely what we had rebuked
himi for doing.
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